Abstract-Examination malpractice is a dishonest conduct by a candidate prior to examination and through the examination to attain success effortlessly. Examination malpractice is a plague that heralds severe menace for the nation and has constantly remained a bother in the Nigerian educational system. Supervising examination has been manual since the inception of examinations in Delta State University. Likewise, most of the State Universities and Federal Universities in Nigeria utilize manual supervision of examination though visit by examination supervisors. Thus, this research paper presents a virtual examination supervision system (VESS) that checks candidates who are writing examination. VESS is an information technology approach towards curbing the problem of cheating in examination hall, using computer vision motion detection technique on real-time IP-camera video stream from examination. The implementation and practical experiment of VESS was carried out in Delta State University and result analysis indicated shift in position by examinees during examination at every milliseconds, which is difficult for human eye to monitor accurately and other cases such as copying and impersonation. These further proved that VESS is a solution to mitigating examination malpractice of all kinds and protection of the invigilators. Furthermore, the stored result in VESS can be used as evidence to punish the culprit.
I. INTRODUCTION
Examination is the true test of knowledge attained in any educational institution, but the approach that is being used to manage the security of this test of knowledge has made it relatively uncertain that examination is a true test of knowledge [1] . Such examination gives, with sufficient details, a clear analysis about the student's progress in different areas of concentration [2] .
Application of computer to the organization of examination is necessary since computer usage in the management of day-to-day activities of individuals and establishments is on the increase [3, 4] . Adopting the accuracy and efficiency offered by the computer to the invigilation of examination will yield a clean sheet [5] . Thus, it is possible to acquire the true test and analysis of a student skill in an unbiased situation [6] .
Since the Nigeria university examination invigilation/supervision has so many flaws due to inadequate staff and breach on the security and privacy of supervisors/invigilators, it leaves a computer based supervision system as the only way forward toward ensuring full security of examinations in Nigerian Universities. Virtual examination supervision system (VESS) is the use of IP-surveillance for the security of examinations against all kinds of cheatings such as an examinee replicating another's write-up, use of unacceptable materials (cell phone, piece of papers), and forming alliance with examination supervisors to cheat.
This research evaluated the inefficiency and ineffectiveness of manual method of examination supervision in most Nigeria Universities and developed a virtual examination supervision system (VESS) to compliment the manual examination supervision system. The designed model proved the act of a student copying from another student and a student talking to another student during examination as an act examination malpractice, with digital evidence before the institution's disciplinary committee.
The entire research paper is divided into six sections. The first section was an introduction, while the second section presents an overview of related works and a highlight of the manual system shortcomings. The third section presents the VESS architecture and its components description, while the fourth and fifth section was a data analysis and reported cases of examination malpractices detected during the VESS implementation. In addition, the sixth section comprises a brief discussion, based on the analysis from the fourth and fifth section. examination malpractices [2, 6, 7, and 8] .
In [9] , the use of wireless camera for online examination supervision was proposed. This is part of continuing effort to tackle examination malpractices in computer-administered test environment especially in areas of candidate authentication and activities during examination. Furthermore, [10] designed a real-time video analysis system that has the capability to detect suspicious human activities such as peeping, entry and exit during examination. In addition, [11] developed a similar system, which was developed by [10] to detect suspicious activities of students in a classroom during examination.
The excessive human involvement in examination management is responsible for the prevalence of examination malpractices, as suggested by [12] . Hence motivating [12] into proposing the use of Automated test taking, marking, and result printing system, as a solution for expunging examination malpractices from Africa. In addition, [13] proposed the design and implementation of an online examination security system based on presence detection using passive infrared sensors. This lacks the capability of identifying individuals. Also, [14] Investigated examination cheating in online examination, using cameras and the result clearly indicated blatant cheating by examinees participating in online examination.
To prevent the use of online resources by online test takers, [15, 16] proposed the integration of firewall into online examination system for monitoring of candidates systems packet, to prevent cheating through the use internet resources to source for solution during examination. This system only identifies candidates by their username and password, which will not always be true for all cases, where a user may be using another personal computer that ideally is not his/her own. In addition, an unknown person having a user credential could impersonate.
Candidate authenticity was the focus of the study conducted in [17] , which proposed an embedded zigbee based communication system for verification and authenticating candidates before, granted access into examination halls, to prevent malpractices, using biometric fingerprint and webcam. This system could only prevent impersonation, but cannot be useful in other cases.
Examination data security in online examinations was studied by [18] , which Proposed and designed a secured web based online examination system using cryptography to ensure the integrity of examinees interaction with the server with their system. Furthermore, [19] discussed the imminence of the need to employ ICT for examination security and integrity assurance, citing the overwhelming responsibilities on academic faculties in India universities, as a major reason for the ineffectiveness of the existing manual examination supervision system. Hence, this justifies the need for VESS as a solution for ensuring the integrity of Nigerian university education, through efficient security of examination.
A. Problems of Existing Systems
Information gathered from the existing system (Delta State University) showed that the system has the following flaws:  Inability to archive examination incidence and playback electronically  Inability of the human eye to be fixed on a particular direction over a long period.  Exposing supervisors of examination to risk, such as threat to life, since offenders know the reporting supervisor.  Prone to compromise, due to relationship between lecturers and students  Ineffective motion detection (movement) during examination.
III. VESS ARCHITECTURE
Fig1 is the VESS architecture. The camera serves as the input device while the network infrastructure serves as the medium of transportation for the collected and encoded data from the camera to the viewing center. The viewing center is an information technology powered center with high-speed network bandwidth connectivity to stream real-time video feeds from the cameras through the network. Although, the network infrastructure in this research is a wireless network which links both the viewing center and the wireless IP cameras together wirelessly. The viewing center equipped with motion detection software that logs detected motions video frames with timestamp. The technique of timestamp motion analysis of the monitoring software introduces intelligence. This prevents the need to watch through entire examination video. Rather, just scanning through each frame with detected motion event will be the sole task of monitoring personnel.
A. Components of VESS.
The components of VESS are classified into three major groups amongst which include;  Network infrastructure includes wireless antennas and radios that connect wireless IP cameras in examination halls. In addition, it connects the cameras to examination monitoring center. This is denoted by the mast structure in Fig1. Also included in the network infrastructures' are the switch, router and network gateway modem are included in this group. These components of the network infrastructure provide modulation, demodulation and connectivity for data transfer at each layer of the system network infrastructure.  Examination venue infrastructure includes the surveillance cameras, connection cables in cases of non-wireless cameras and power supply adapters that provide power supply to cameras placed in examination halls/centers. In addition, IV. DATA ANALYSIS Delta State University used as a case study, currently runs a manual examination supervision method for all degree and entrance examinations. This method manages examination malpractice cases (both treated and awaiting cases) reported manually (pen and paper). In addition, evidence of reported cases and collection of examination malpractices cases are manual. Hence, students know the identity of examination malpractice task-force personnel reporting malpractice cases, and disciplinary committee members. This jeopardizes their safety and privacy. In addition, possibility of missing evidence and compromise are clear, due to the manual case collection, evidence storage, and reporting method. Therefore, this research combines motion detection on real-time IP-camera camera network to provide an ICT based solution for the impeding examination malpractice problem in Nigeria Universities. During the implementation of the research, data collected and analyzed using motion detected in video frames with time stamp.
A. Motions Detected
The archived video feeds from the cameras were analyzed using intelligent video analysis software known as ZP-player. The ZP-player received the video streams and analyze them base on motion detected using three parameters, which are the time of motion occurrence, the frame where motion was detected and a unique arbitrary value for identifying the frame.
The Table1 shows the analysis of time of occurrence, frame of occurrence of motion and the value of the motion detected for CSC417, MTH318 and MCB 312 examination analysis. Further analysis of motion detected in the Table1, is presented graphically in Fig 2. From which we can infer that there is change in position (motion) by examinees in every one seconds (1ms) to three (3ms) seconds during examination, which is highly undetectable by human eye easily. This validates the need for an eagle eye such as a security camera deployment for efficient and consistent monitoring of examinees behavior during examination. I.J. Modern Education and Computer Science, 2016, 9, 43-50 
V. CASES RECORDED
The cases recorded were copying from fellow students, moving from seat to another seat, talking/discussing during exam.
A. Results from scanned analysis of detected motions From MCB318, Csc417 And MTH 318 examinations
During the scanning of MTH318 and CSC417 video frames with detected motions, as recorded table1 above, some of the following events were predominant as shown in Fig 3,4 ,5,6 and 7 respectively. Although copying was rampart in both examinations but only one case of impersonation was recorded in MTH318 examination. In addition, intentional copying was also predominant, for example, three students who sat together with the intention of copying from each other in order to pass the CSC417 examination undermining the presence of the examination supervisor, as shown in fig 3 and figure4 . The impersonation case recorded, a hired impersonator was detected in the MTH318 examination, as well as copying from one another was not exempted. Finally, the MCB312 was another examination with massive intentional copying case recorded.
B. Copying
Copying was predominant during the VESS implementation due to the limitations of the manual examination supervision system. Such as the human eyes inability to focus on one direction for long time without blinking and clever students not copying word to word and thus, provide no tangible prove to that form of examination malpractice for disciplinary actions to be taken against the perpetrator at the disciplinary committee. The Fig3 shows three female friends who sat together with intention of copying from one another, undermining the sitting space arrangements employed by the manual system and was copying from each other. The same three students in CSC417 examination continued copying despite the presence invigilators in the examination hall, as depicted in fig.4 . In addition, another two male students that sat together intentionally copied from each other in fig.3 . The prevalence of copying in examination is owing to the fact that there is no substantial evidence to present before disciplinary committee. Similar to the copying in CSC417, a student is seen in Fig6 copying from another student in MTH318, undermining the supervisor behind him on blue shirt. The same student is seen in Fig7 raising his booklet for the girl behind him to copy. Hence clearly reveals the weakness of the manual examination system capability to mitigate the menace of examination malpractice perpetuated by copying, and validating the deployment of VESS as a competent solution.
C. Impersonation
This is a purposeful act, where a person is hired by a student to come and seat for an examination for them to pass. Sometimes the hired person is more intelligent. During the VESS implementation, a case was recorded in MTH318 examination. The girl in the red circle hired the guy behind her to sit for the examination (see Fig8). She wrote only for a total of 15minutes and 45seconds in an examination that lasted for two hours 6minutes and 40 seconds. Thereafter, in Fig9, she folded her hands and was idle for about one hour (1Hr) forty minutes (40minutes), while the impersonator (boy) was writing for his contractor (girl). Latter, about seven minutes to the end of the examination (Fig10 to Fig12), she swapped her details with the guy on her question paper and waited for him to submit (Fig13), after which she submitted 3minutes latter. 
D. Movement from seat to seat (mth318)
Movement from one seat to another in attempt to copy from other students was also recorded, immediately after the impersonator had submitted in fig13. Unknowingly to the invigilator, another student moved from his seat to occupy the empty seat for assistance. He sat on the same row where the impersonator was originally seated as seen in Fig14. Impersonation mostly caused where there are no familiarity between the students and their course level advisers and course lecturers. We can now infer that the manual examination supervision system requires familiarity between the students and lecturers in order to curtail the problem of impersonation. This is another flaw in the manual examination supervision system. Therefore, it will be advantageous if all level course advisers monitor their students during their examination as they could easily identify these impersonators and expunge them out of the hall to face panel.
Furthermore, since there will be no tangible evidence to persecute students who move about, they are warned and allowed to continue writing. Thus, VESS has contributed immensely to the prevalence of this form of examination malpractices.
VII. CONCLUSSION
For the war against malpractices of all forms in Delta State University examinations to be won, there is need for an information technology approach towards curbing this menace while maintaining the security and privacy of all examination supervisors. The VESS is capable of mitigating over 90% of examination malpractices from Nigeria University examination system when implemented. Although, we continue further research into development of more intelligent video analytic computer vision system that automatically log and record each case of malpractices into an event database, to avoid the need for manual scanning of video frames with detected motion in future, for a more robust system with more coverage. It is therefore suggested that a digitalized examination surveillance system that keeps archive of tangible evidence for prosecuting perpetrators of this form of examination malpractice should be deployment.
